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The Shoppling Hews for TodayI'riends of Physician Ask AVlio Is
Paying Expenses of Newton Mc-

Coy, OPPOSITIOX TO SEWAGE OUT-

LET
Carrying Proxy.

IS OVERCOME.

In anxious suspense democrats are
waiting the action of the national

committee in Chicago tomorrow as to
whether Dr. J. V. Morrow will be seat-
ed as Oregon's national committeeman,
or whether Newton McCoy, with a
proxy from Will H. Hornibrook, will
be welcomed to the sacred circle. Dr.
Morrow carries the hopes of the friends
of Senator Chamberlain, while Mr. Mc
Coy personifies the enemies of the
senator.

Friends of Dr. 'Morrow do not hesi-
tate to charge that the opposition to
tl.o doctor has been ribbed up by Frank
K. Myers, postmaster, and they rise to
inquire who is paying tSe expenses of
I.Ir. McCoy on the momentous Journey.
Being somewhat forgiving, some of the
doctor's friends explain that a few of
thss democrats who are knocking the
doctor are acting In good faith, notrealizing that they are being used as
catspaws by the astute postmaster.

Rotr Charged to Myers.
Almost any stir against Chamberlain

Is attributed by the senator's followers
to Mr. Myers, albeit Mr. Myers' hand
is not always seen. These friends point
out that Mr. Hornibrook was supported
by Mr. Myers when he was an candi-
date for national committeeman againsc
Mr. Morrow, and that it was to Mr.
Myers and not to the state central com-
mittee that .Mr. Hornibrook mailed an
JSOO check or was it $400? from Siam
for the Wilson campaign fund, and
that Mr. Myers did not turn over the
check to the campaign committee.

As a further charge in the indictmentagainst Mr. Myers, the Chamberlain
men recall that when Mr. Easterly
was national committeeman Mr. Myer
undertook to run the job, and when
Mr. Easterly laid down and quit Mr.
Myers was enthusiastic for Mr. Horni-
brook as a successor.

Morrow Pays Own Expenses.
And, by way of comparison, they

say that Dr. Morrow is the first na-
tional committeeman the party has had
who is willing to spend his own money
to make trips to the east to get rec-
ognition for Oregon democracy, andthat he is now undertaking to do more
than his predecessors in his effort to'
have the western headquarters of theparty located in Portland.

The sudden decision of Mr. Horni-
brook to withdraw his resignation,
nfter the state committee elected Dr.
Morrow, and send Mr. McCoy to Chi-
cago is likely to bust up this plan of
the doctor.

The executive committee of the state
committee has been called to meet to-
morrow afternoon, in anticipation of
action by the national committee. Ifthe latter body seats Mr. McCoy and
then accepts Mr. Hornibrook's resigna-
tion, if presented by Mr. McCoy, the ex-
ecutive committee is to be apprised
and will proceed to elect a nationalcommitteeman of its own. '

Oregonian Article Correct.
The executive committee has five

members in Portland, the sixth. Dr.Morrow, being on the firing line atChicago. The majority of the com-
mittee consists of State Chairman
Starkweather, Colonel R. A. Miller andMrs. Alexander Thompson. That theycan agree on someone satisfactory tothe postmaster is understood, leaving
Messrs. Lovejoy and McKenna, theminority, in the lurch.

The following communication to Thehas been received from Mr.Hornibrook:
"I have been asked by a prominent

democrat of Portland to state publiclythrough the columns of The MorningOregonian as to whether or not thenews item contained on the first page
of The Morning Oregonian oBrSaturday,May 24, or the item contanled on the14th page of the issue of The Orjgo-nia- n

on May 25, correctly defines myreasons for giving a proxy to NewtonMcCoy.
"In reply thereto will state that myreasons for giving the proxy are .fullyset forth in the letter addressed toChairman H. G. Starkweather as printed

in your issue of May 25.
"WILL. H. HORNIBROOK."

FLOOD CONTROL IS SOUGHT

Survey of Eel Kiver Valley in Cali-

fornia Advocated.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, May 26. Representative Lahas introduced a bill in the. house ask-

ing for a survey to determine the prac-
ticability of flood control in the Eelriver valley in Humboldt county, Cali-
fornia.

one or the apprais-- r
- of the custom-hous- e at San Fran-cisco, has been here the last few days.

He came to meet hit son. Captain
NVhitthorne, who returned from serviceoverseas.

In connection with the passage of thewoman's suffrage amendment by thehouse the interesting historical fact isbrought out that this amendment,
drafted by Susan B. Anthony in 1875,
was first introduced in January, 1878,
by Senator Sargent of California.

RIVER ROAD CONTRACT LET

County Commissioners Award $100,- -

00 0 Job to Baker Bros.
Baker Bros. of . Portland were

awarded the contract for the grading
of the Greeley street extension of the
St. Johns river road, by the county
commissioners yesterday. They bid
1105,576.63, using reinforced concreteculverts.

The invitation of Ira L. Riggs to thecommissioners to participate in theVictory Rose Festival was read.
The report of Roadmaster Eatchelshowed that the largest amount spent

ths year was spent during April, 87

being used during that monthcompared with $84,458.26 for the firstthree months of this year. There is a
balance of $361,698.87 in the road fund.

BUILDING CODE MAKES STIR

Oarage Men Must Have Fireproof
Structures by January 1, 102 0.
Owners and proprietors of garages

located in wooden buildings through-
out the city are gathering data on the
cost of building fireproof structures,
or planning to move into fireproof
buildings- by January 1, 1920, accord-
ing to H. E. Plummer, chief building
inspector. 1

Under the provisions .of the building
code, passed by the city council about

Xorth Portland Improvement to Aid
Scheme for Developing Man

ufacturing District.

With virtually all of the opposition
against utilizing the Columbia river
slough for a sewage outlet said to be
withdrawn, plans are now being formu-
lated by City Engineer Laurgaard for
digging the proposed channel from the
slough to Columbia river.

Several months ago strong opposition
to this plan appeared, those opposing
saying that nothing had been done to
determine whether the plan was feas-
ible. The city council, at the sugges-
tion of City Commissioner Barbur, ap-
pointed J. C. .Wiley, an engineer from
Boise, Idaho, who, after a thorough in-
vestigation, returned a report that theplan was In every way practical.

An Ardinance authorizing the com-
mencement of the work will soon be
presented to the city council. The city
has entered, into an agreement with
officials of" the Multnoma county
drairfage district for in
the matter pf the channel. The drain-
age district plans to reclaim 8000 acres
on the Columbia river slough, and itwas necessary for the city to secure
assurance that certain plans of the dis-
trict would be changed to conform with
the city's plans.

"The channel will be dug this year,"
said Commissioner Barbur yesterday.
"The cost of the channel will soon be
determined, but careful estimates made
heretofore place the cost at about
$250,000, or about J8 for every lot in
the district."

Commissioner Barbur said that thedigging of the channel would not only
give the northeast section of the city
opportunity to build sewers, but would
also aid in the proposed plan of mak-ing the Columbia slough district- - the
site for many manufacturing plants.
Without the channel, he said, the slough
could not be made into a stream of
sufficient flow to warrant such a plan.

IRRIGATION WORK STARTED

Upper La n gel I Valley Is Confident
Project Will Be Put Through.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., May 26.
(Special.) The first preliminary workfof the irrigation of upper Langell val-
ley from the waters of Clear lake has
been started, according to a reliablereport, and, although there is muchlegal procedure yet to be gone through
before this reclamation is fully assured,
the residents are hopeful the work can
be continued until the water is on the
land.

This tract, which was formed into anirrigation district several months ago
by vote of the residents, comprises be-
tween 16.000 and 20.000 acres. It in ex
pected the water will be secured by
means or the United States reclamation
service, which has made an offer of the
Clear lake water at a very low figure,
the farmers to dig the main canal and
the smaller. ditches.

It is now expected the district coun-
sel of the United States reclamation
service will be here in a short time and
that a contrr.ct for water will be made.

TWO SEAPLANES PROMISED

Exhibition Flights for Victory Rose
Festival Are Assured.

Definite assurance that two sea-
planes will be aboard the flagship
Minneapolis when it brings Admiral
Fullam with his fleet to Portland to
visit the Victory Rose Festival, June
11, 12 and 13, was received yesterday
by President Ira L. Riggs of the fes-
tival association in a telegram from
Senator McNary.

In a letter received from Admiral
Fullam to Captain Jacob Speier, Port-
land's harbormaster, it was said that
Lieutenant McMurray, son of WilliamMcMurray, general passenger agent of
the O.-- li. & N. company's lines,
would be in command of the seaplanes.

The fact that Lieutenant McMurray,
a Portland boy, has been assigned to
come to Portland in charge of the sea-
planes .and will give exhibitions with
the machines is gratifying to the di-
rectors of the Rose Festival and to themany friends of Lieutenant McMurray.

TEACHERS GET INCREASE

Vancover, Wash., Grade Instructors
Raised $120 Per Year.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May 26. (Spe-
cial.) Flat increases in their pay of
$180 per annum for teachers not in the
high school and $120 for high school
teachers have been granted by the
school board of this- - city. The increases
were granted at the request of a com-
mittee of the teachers, who asked for
a flat rise of $200..

Under the new schedule the"minimum
wage for a teacher in the public
schools of this city, with two years'
experience, is $852 per annum. Thenew schedule does not take effect untilthe next school year.

Most of the positions in the schools
for next year have been filled, therebeing 12 which have not.

MUSCLE SORENESS

SPOILS VACATIONS

Sloan's Liniment, Kept Handy,
Relieves Stiffness Take

a Bottle Along

During your vacation there will bemany occasions for using Sloan's Lini-
ment. The unus lal exertion is bound
to make you stiff, sore, lame at times.
A little Sloan's Liniment will soon lim-
ber you up for the next day.

It penetrates without rubbing, quickly
easing the bruise, the bites and stings
of mosquitos and insects.. Don't think
of starting on your vacationwithout a
bottle. 30c, 60c, $1.20. All druggists.
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, Just Received by Express a Large Assortment of

New Capes for Summer Wear
They Will Create a Furore at

The assortment .comprises navy serge capes,
some unlined, others with colorful linings. There
are also stunning black satin capes with knit
vestees in turquoise, rose, Copen or tan. Many
of the models favor braid trimming.

Make Selection at Once
as good judges of values will be quick to see the
desirability of these new summer capes at $15.

wmmsm.

Mir!
"TV "TO. 22 indicates an extra special value in

wanted merchandise. It is the number of
one of our Fifth street windows in. which

this special merchandise is displayed. Look forour Fifth street window marked No. 22. Watch
for this number in our newspaper advertisements.
Today's special: .

$6.50 Blue Bird 32-Pie- ce

Dinner Sets $3;99
Just 100 of these Blue Bird 32-pie- ce American semi-porcela- in

dinner sets from the well-know- n Knowles,
"Taylor & Knowles Factory, East Liverpool, Ohio. Sets
consists of: '

.

Six Tea Cups
Six Saucers
Six 7-in- ch Plates
Six 4-in- ch Plates

Six 4-in-
ch Sauce Dishes

One 8-in- ch Platter
One 7-in- ch Round Veg-

etable Dish
We carry this popular pattern in "open stock" and otherpieces can be had at moderate prices.

-- Meier & Frank's: Basement, Fifth Street.
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Flags
Memorial

$2.00-$3.0- 0

Toilet Kits

69c

Headquarters

Kayser Silk Gloves
fitting MEIER Store always associatedmerchandise should recognized headquarters gloves

Best. Gloves Made
days, thoughts many

gloves, to. our Kayser gloves whichsplendidly representative.
There are gloves

occasion strictly tailored gloves the
street dainty styles for afternoon H

novelties kind. They
are silk. They are perfectly
shaped finished consummate care.
They wear longer and their better

ordinary gloves. They will wash
wash and still fit perfectly after repeated

washings. short, silk gloves stand

i)

Meier & Frank's: Apparel Shop, Fourth

For Day
Let Old Glory wave in honor

of .the heroic and those
splendid boys now happily back
or soon to return from foreign
fields. We have the flags.

Soft flags on
staff with gilt spearhead, . 10c,
15c, 20c, 40c and 75c.

Cotton flags, canvas bound,
with eyelets, 98c, $1.25, $1.75,

and $3.50.
Wool flags in all sizes from

feet to the very large flags,
moderately

Silk flags in all sizes, moder-
ately priced.

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale

While Any Remain

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
for these adjustable toilet kits
of tan cloth for trav-
elers, campers, etc These kits
are unfitted. Limited number.
Phenomenal values at 69c while
any remain.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

for
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It is that & FRANK'S Quality with- - thebest be for Kayser silk

The Silk
Now, with the advent of warmer when the of so women turn to silkwe wish to call attention new 1919 stocks of silk are

-
.

Kayser silk for every
; for

the
of the most desirable .

made of pure
and with

keep shape
than silk
and

In Kayser

Floor.

' dead

finish cotton

?2.75

2x3
priced.

waterproof

The

today a perfect tribute to more than 40 years
of silk glove specialization, during which time
Kayser silk gloves have been identified with
every improvement from the original Kayser
double, tips to the latest style innovation.
Yet they cost no more than the ordinary kind.
They are worn by women the world over
women who insist upon quality in their
gloves.

Kayser silk gloves in white, black and fashionable colors are priced at 85c-- 95c, $1.25.
$1.35, ?1.50, $1.75 and $2 pair. .

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

MEN
Look to Decoration Day Needs
Here Are Some Special Values

A Sale of 500 Shirts
Fine Tub and Fiber Silks
and Silk Striped Madras

$2.45
Wonderful

this disposal
fiber silk and
shirts. Many
and colorings
fects, mostly
14 to 18 but
each pattern.

value-givin- g marks
oi ouu tub silk,

silk st.Hnprl mnrlroc
handsome patterns
in a variety of es.

All sizes
not every size in

Great Sale Silk Ties

j

Broken Lines of Regular
$2 Qualities

As you can see our sale price for
these silk ties is in some instances
LESS THAN HALF. Large and
small shapes in grenadines, satins,
taffetas, moires, etc. Stripes, floral
designs, Persians, brocades, etc. Fin-
ished with the convenient "slip-eas- y"

bands.

And Lisle Sox
Slightly Imperfect Hose of

the Regular 40c Grade

25c
Medium light weight cotton

lisle sox for Summer wear. These
sox are termed "seconds," but
the imperfections are scarcely
noticeable. Assorted shades of
black, white, gray, Palm Beach
and navy. Made with reinforced
heels and toes. All sizes.

69c

Cotton

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

d Number in This Special

Sale of Curtains y3 Off
30 patterns in two-pa- ir lots of fine quality marquisette,

net and Nottingham curtains. White, cream and ecru. Pro-
vide for your recurtaining needs in this sale today at sav-
ings of one-thir- d and MORE.

'

Colored Madras, Yard 45c
The regular 65c quality. Serviceable colored madras in green and

blue. 36 inches wide. Yard very specially priced at 45c
Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Cemetery Vases, 10c-15- c

We have a large stock of cemetery vases for Memorial Day.
These vases are made of tin and are painted green. One
sketched. In two sizes ch size 10c, the 11-in- ch size
at 15c each.

Meier & Frank's: Basement. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Take Your Own Motion Pictures
It's Simple and Easy With the

"Movette"
Take motioa pictures of your family,

your friends, places and things that in-
terest you the Movette enables you to
take and reproduce motion pictures as
easily as though you were operating a
"still" camera. The Movette takes per- -
foot xnnvincr n i r t n o o as Kf);l-- nr, r-- j a .j wiciiitc as lliu&cshown in picture theaters but smaller. No need to be a skilled oper-

ator you can learn the Movette method in five minutes. The special
design lens takes a sharp picture at any distance. Focusing is un-
necessary. Simply 'find" the object and turn the crank that's all.
After we have your films developed and printed ycu place the print
in the container, place the container on the projector, turn the crank
and see your own motion pictures!

Movette outfit consisting of camera and projector on sale here ?100.
Meier Frank's: Kodak Shop, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)


